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PM12/16 - Fulll' afl¡¡ßtable hold dotutt
sJtsten uitb indeþendeilil! adjustable

fettce.

Gas sþring giues controlled and bdlanced
tnouenrcrlt,

Cbuck Ð,stent 1ttd lJigb rutio ,nck and
þittiofi produces e$ellent leueruge lo
nnke nnrtisiilg edsJt itt tbe baillest uoods.

All Multico mortßers drc DntutÍactut"d in
Britain ttsittg soilte oÍ lbe latest
technolo&l'.

Dotetaih slides catt be adjusted to
cornþensãte Íor an)t utear. ]Iotlise deþtl)
stoþ is set quicþl)' ãs requiïed.

ùIultico lns a fully integrated design
sJ,sten and is conilnitted to Íuture
del'eloþnent oÍ iletu atul exisliilg þtotlucts.

PirII6 ë PlrI2)Íitted as standard uitb tty
uolt rclease þusb btrttort, locþable starter
tritb plug ísolalor socþet.

Full rartge of accesories auailable Íor all
,nacbitrcs.

The Multico system
The Mr"rltico Hollow chisel system allows you to prodllce truly
sqllare edged, parallel lnortises with no break out on the
slrrface. Mortises of any size can be prodr.rced by eitl-rer'
changing the tool or n-ìoving the tool in increlnents from lmm.

A ftlll range of tools are available from chisels and bits 6mn-r to
20rnm to dlilling attaclxnents and sharpening rools.
Multico also offers a range of lalger prcfessional Hollon, chisel
n1ol'tisefs with some outstzrnding features, such as multi-
spindle clrilling capabilities.

Your Local Dealer

m
luilill NTil¡TE
Mr"rltico Lin-ritecl, Brighton Road, Salfords,

Redhill, Surrey, RH1 5ER Great Britain.
*Tel: 0 (I) 293 820250 Fax: 0 (1) 293 820623

Int. Tel + 44 (1.) 293 820250
Int. Fax + 44 (.I) 293 820623

*Code change O1293 fro¡'t April 1995
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SPECIFICATIONS
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Max Timber Width (mm)
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Vertical Stroke (mm)

Horizontal Stroke (mnr)
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Motor
Speed (rpm)

Weight Kgs
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The Multico name is

synonymous with hollow

chisel mortising. Not

surprising, since we have

been manufacturing them for

over 45 years.In 1989 we

introduced the worlds first

bench mortiser (the PM12)

and made avaiable to all

market sectors a machine

which had been the preserve

of the commercial

professional.

Since 1989 we have continued

to develop the bench mortiser

concept and now offer the

equally successful PM16 and

PM20 machines.

All these machines can

mortise both hard and soft

woods, producing square

holes. They can slot mortise

and be used as a drilling

machine with the addition of a

simple conversion kit.

I The original bench mofiiser

I High torque 7/2hp motor

I Mortises hard & soft wood

I Reversible Column

I Horizontal mode for end boring

I Designed by Multico

P}.[I2
The PM12 is designed so

that it is extremely rigid
and has a rack & pinion to

give the necessary leverage
Quality engineering, combined

with a specially developed high
torque motor produces an

excellent result. The PM72 is
arguably the worlds favourite

mortiser.

PM2O
Model PM20 is the first bench mortiser to feature
anx-y-z head movement allowing the workpiece
to be clamped for more accurate and faster
monising.

I Dual axis head movement

I6mm - 20mm chisel capacis¡

I Converts easily into drill or slot mortiser

I 3 position height setting for table

I Table can be removed for mortising
larger work

I Stops supplied as standard

I Built to the latest European safety
standards

Colunn can be ,euÆed on botl)
PM12 O PM16Íor iltoúNng latgø'
uotk sttch ß door locþs,

ff

PM12 uith Horizontal suþþort
bracþeß and end bor¡ng attachrnqú.

This bam, butltÍrcnt oak ßitry traditiornl
nortise ard tenon Johtß u,ß contþleted
ßhg a PM12 uith a nod{led bæe.

PM20fined uith drill cltucþ and
guardfor ree æ a dt'ill þrcss or slot

nnrtiÍer'.

Tbe PM20 uin be ttil1rcd hto a þroÍesiotnl door
nnrtiær uith the door staild oþtion ot purcbßed
conþlete ß PM20D

o

PML6c /ctn
An ideal machine for those needing the greater
power supplied by the 3/4 hp tnotor. The PM16
is a development from its smaller cousin
where particular attention has been
paid to safety and engineering
refinement demanded by
professionals.

I No-volt release stafier c/w plug

I Built in overload protection and isolator

I Reversible column giving unlimited
work height

I Produces mortises and tenons

I Independently adjustable hold down
system
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MADE IN GREAT BRITAIN


